
GREATEST BARGAINS
FOR JULY

displaying some of tfco greatest bargains ever before seen in Lodisbar; or anywhere
else. Evaything is eat in price so lav that y<o« will be astonished to see the big sav¬

ing we sre offering. This stock of goods most go regardless of price as we bare got
to make room, so bow is yw chanre Gone and see for yourself that yon can afford
to boy now nod pat it away for aiwthw time if yon do not need it for immediate use.

DRESS GOODS

A

One of the bigot, finest and
Cheapest line of Dress goods

i in any store.

LL 36-in Sea Island
is. Special 12c yd
It nr4> to a Ostomer

moskeog Dress Ginghambest made, all colors, guar¬
anteed not to fade, Spec¬ial price 22c yd

3tvin. Bleaching. 25c value,
verv tine qualitv. Spec¬ial". ".14 1 2c yd
Limit It yards to a Customer

-U*4n. Organdie, reg. 59t
quality. all the newest ct>l-
on~j.Spe<?ial 33c.yd

Voiles, all colors and pat-

,.^. . . ,. . . . 10c to 49c rd.
36-in. heavy Satin, all the

newest diades, "re»r. $iL50
Silk Satin, Special. Sl-45 yd

36-in. Taffeta, nice quality,
all colors SI-45 yd

40-in. Crepe Dechine, reg.
$135 quality, all colors.
Priced low 5165

?6-in. Pongee, extra heavy
weight 75c and 11-45

WOMEN'S & MTS&1ES NEW SUMMER
DRESSES IN AT.T. THE LEADING

SHADES AND MATERIALS

Chambray dresses, all colors
CW out 98e

Ladies Ginsham dresses. all colors and
styles, Special low price 98c to $4.98

Ladiii liatint dresses, latest styles and
colors. beautifully trimmed. rvarular

jtessanne, ^Nann aiKl l atteta dresses
_v*U th^'tfe'tf'^' shades and styles,Oos>e oat your choice of these reg.$±150 beautiful dresses at
Misses divsse> in all' shades of Organ¬

die. the newest and latest styles,
rv-sr. $4.35 values. Close out price . . $2.45

Misses and Childrens Gingham dresses
all sires, colors and styles, Special* * *

$4.95

low price 75c to $2.95

f. A. ROTH COMPANY
THE STOEfc THAT ALWAYS SEIiS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG. H0RTH CAfiOUNA

Farmers National Bank
Lwei^er*.*. a

"A GOOD FLACS TO Bill

Mealier of the Federal Biwtn i Sj ud
nder the Saperriaoa of tfce Cmit*d States

"4 FKK COT am SiTmS"

H_ M. STOVALL,

Nones or snowss and war
®axt or iTucnncfr

CNity.

Co.

*o«mT

J- I- HARROW c. s c
FW Ftmaklta Cmratt

pirfT. mil haif
mid. ts tW pmrtT <rf i-

<^l OT1 tb*
Wt .* nii.ia ¦ v|U

MRS. BUTLER IS
OVERJOYED AT

HER RECOVERY
TuIk ten Her CsfliN

triH lilac [mrttiif Else FnJBed
T» Erark Hrr Cue

"I tin ofoejoied at the wonderfulgood Tin lac ku done ne after I had«®fftred fire years," said Mrs. MamieB«tler. 1158 Taylor St.. Richmond. Va.
l "1 t.dige«t4oo trembled M so Ions I
Hid Utile hop* at seeia* another veil.J X<«rljr mrytU>( I ate soured
.a otr stomach and I felt ataxy and
¦.¦seated Th#' .pains around myWrt wwe 40 dreadful and I felt so
ttgbt afroes the chest I thought I
would suffocate. Black spots came
Vefur- mT eyes and 1 almost fell over.I was badly constipated and so runeo* :: that often I had to so to hed and
sta> several days.
/"But now I am well and happy for

Tanlac hu fully reeiored mo after
everything else tailed. I enjoy eret-y-
ihlng I eat. my nerves are aiecdy and
1 plenty of reetful sleep. Tanlac
deserves all my pralae and thanks."

Tanlac is sold by all good drug-
IClstn Adv

France and Italy will Join England
in investigating Turkish atrocities.
We saw a. man smoking one yester-[day .Newspaper Enterprise Associa¬tion. r. J

To Stop a CMtrh Qakk #.* HAYES- HEALING HONEY, a
coofth nmlh ii»« which ama ika oam0k byhelliU tbo InflinxiJ ud irritatedtnw
A box of GROVES O-PEN-THATE

SALVE for Ox.! Colds. Head CnM> aad
h opdfa.d with crwy booh of

.hooJd be robbed oa the chest and tteoat
oT children raOarin* from ¦ Cold or Croop.
.TWh«N*l .* B*rm- 1

HEALING HONEY.

TIRES&TUBES
As good onyourautomobile as they
imtaiyourfalcyoE

J.B.STURWVAWT

With China nnifled Japan will h*Te
to mail oat bat one set of
Dallas N>*s. .

iiiim -i- -i

STRICTLY - BUSINESS
Cooperative Marketing of Tobacco is the FARMERS OWN MOVEMENT In North Carolina, South Caro¬

lina and Virginia, which began wtth the colla pee of prices tor tobacco, and has made a grcnrttr
wtthio two Te*rs from small beginning* to an Association of 75.000 Tobacco Growers- the largest
Cooperative Marketing Association in America.

ft isa movement of the farmee^iy the farmer, for the farmer. Its Directors are elected by the fawners.
Of theIS Director*. II" are tobacco farmers, picked from the most successful planters, bankers and

business men of three States. .« .

'

The Tobacco flmwra Cooperation Aaaoclatlon 1« not a promotion scheme. It is strictly a business or¬
ganisation of farmers for the benefit of each and every member.

, .* 3r ^

Each and every ndividual farmer owes It not only to himselt but to his family, his neighbor and his
State to help.

As this is a common probblem. with a common product, it must hare the concerted support of all Tobacco
Growers. *

Why should any groop of farmers desire to WAIT AND SEE. when tor many years they have seen "the
auction system." which has been tried and found wanting?

. SIGHT NOW ,
TOBACCO GEOWEES CO OPEEATIVE ASSOCIATION

The Hudson Store Co.
The New Store

4

Next Door Above Farmers & Merchants Bank

Aluminum Ware, big lot jost received, regular
price 98 cents, sold by others in special sales at
99 cents. This includes percolators, backets,
roasters and other articles of equal size.

Special For Friday and Saturday
si r

One new lot of work shoes sold by others at
$ 8.48 to $2.98, special for Friday and Saturday

at $1.69. Don't take onr word, but come and see
for yonrsclf. Every pair guaranteed.

v

One big lot Children's Dresses, up to $3.50, your
choice Friday and Saturday 75c

The Hudson Store Co.
Louisburg, N. C.


